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I'HIECH OIBECTORV.

.
\\ ('jfCRCIf-.Rev. W. W.

lV-;<>r. Pna^hin? every Sabbath
* m. Sunday School every Sab-

£?th at 5 p. ru prayer meeting every
.it 0 o. m- The public :»

"^Grdiaiiy invltf.j to attend.
Oavr>; Krrsroe.tt. CffC*C" .Rev.J.M

^>nev, Kfrtor. Services Sunday at II

9 *JtH k f Sunday Sch&o! at 5 p. n:. K ven-

inJFsendee at 6 p.m. Friday afternoon
<*r*ice at 0 p.m. r.

B.\ ,-n^T C:n »'ii.. R ^'. Myron
**. Gordon. Pastor Preaching every,

- unday at I! m. and 7 :4-> p. M. Sun-j
'**7 sehoo! from VI m to 1 r- w. every
Sunday. Praver-meeting every Wedr.es-
^*7 at s o'clock p. h. AH seats
are free The public is cordially invited
10 »tt'-nd. The C. V P. S. C- E. meets

cver> Sunday at ]>. n).

,
I-ITT.M-.TOV StBIET MeTHODIST]
:r<:h . Kev. Sf. L. Carlisle, Paator. '

I reat-.Sin^ everv Sunday at 11 a. m- and
I '¦*'> ;>. in . I'r*yer-meet:n£ Thursday at

.>;Q0 p. m. Sunday school at 4:':0 Strang¬
er* and riaitors are cordially invited.
*U *e»ts free.

¦Ctsjx: Harkct
REPORTED BY

'

SPRING*. HEATH & CO.
The following *re to-ciay's cotton

quotations for the Camden market:
Mid 7*

Strict Low Mid 7}
Middling 7§
Strict Miodling '7i
t*ood Middling 7} to

posits ?::z2D up.

This is rcosi delightful weather.

Unlv four da vs more before the
< lection.
1W Oiii papers for sale at this,
office at 20 cents pen hundred-^

Tuesday is electioa dvv' H in-

p vour registration certtfit?2'es. |
The State Fair begins on Nov.

! Ua and promises to be a good
thing. '

Sumter is lating pipe3 for a sys¬
tem »>f water woiks, whitli is tr.

cost 160,000.
A boot one hundred tickets hive

been sold this week at t'.e (' imden
'iopot' lo parties going to Gala
Week in Charleston.

Kershaw county has nearly five
.times as many worthlessj-dogs as

^ -cful sheep and goats.
< i

The South Carolina Conference j
of the M. K. Church, &o*ih. will f
convene in Charleston on Wodnes-
dayVNcvember 23 rd.
An editor ever in Missouri hav¬

ing heard that drowning men re¬

member every event of their live>,a<i-
¦vises his subscribers to bathe in
.deep water.

A fire, from tieknown cause,
started on the depot platform Tues¬
day and partially destroyed six
bales of cotton. It was discovered
in time to prevent further damage.
The Columbia Daily Register is

soon to be - increased to an eight
page paper. In addition to the
daily and weekly, an evening paper
will be published.
The !sw against shooting birds

expired on the fiist of November,}
and will not be in force again until
the 1st day of March, n*xt, forj
doves and the first day of April fori
other birds.
* I
The books of the Comptroller

General show that the total as-
sessed value of real estate and per
sonal property in the State is $166-
H10,9*>0 against *169,262,669 for'
the year before.
One hundred and twenty moon

shiners in the Atlanta jail have!
sent a petition to the president to j
be pardoned in time to vote this!
month. All promise to vote fur
Harrison if released.

Miss Mary Yeargin, of this State,
:s studying law up North. She is
the first ftiher sex from ','arolina
to adopt that profession. She will!
i>e likely to receive many offers of
partnership when she returns to
iier home.

1 he South Carolina Railway will
not be sold on the 17th of Novem¬
ber a3 Judge Simonton decreed.

fit9t !B°rtgage bondholders
to buy up all older liens and

|pve the sale pndcr them, and to
.jSicomodate them, the United
States ( ourt, will postpone the sale
*^il next April.

Xjie State Fair Association will
Sure a great pyrotechnic display
rtoringjfbe Fair, representing <kThe

;KalI of it will be Some-
»uing ake the great display during
*;:e A;. acta Exposition, when there
* as a similar "display representing
"King Solomon's Temple.^? It will
be a great sight and will attract
many visitors
A negrr> convict work oft tks-iSima' \pace, near OournVm. es¬

caped !a*t wet-k i>y a neat >.riek.jHe went up to tie colored guard
and asked for a chew* of tobacco
?»nd while the guard was geiting it
t >. convict seized his W mobile t-

i.:to u till ra a<ie <»if t«»the floods with
it. he bid hiuis*-!: in "Jjhe woods
and the goarii# were alraui U» en¬
ter t > search for birr. \ .

2iIcC2.cs & Tvirj's ilmstTSiS-
A capital mi. s re' yp^ovuiance,Tuesdav c i £^»i t, Nov.^Mth, at the

Opera Hou^, by McCabe <fc Young »

Operatic Minstrels, consisting of
30 artists and the celebrated HyerSis'.^rs ic their musical specialties.Tuesday being election day. ar¬
rangements have been. made to re¬
ceive buil* tins fr.uii *.ce national

[ contest ami read them from the
stage. Tbi9 in itself is enough of
an attraction to repay lor the priceof a ticket, besides the performancewhich is guaranteed to be first-
class in every particular. Don't
miss it.

Hasting of Tr^r.eaz.
. A raeeiing of trie school trustees
k>f Kershaw county was held in the
school commissioner's oflire last
Saturday, being well atirnded.
(The object was to endeavor to get
j the schools on a cash basin. The
; bestt plan brought forward was the

'levying of the two mill special tax.
We will discuss at another lhn<.' the
advantages of ao doinjj.

Ths loll Baby-
The party holding ticket No.

163, please conae forward and
take the doil baby. ShouM the
abire number be lost thr* n*-xt
nearest number will come in next..
Should there l»e a tie the paities
muit draw straws. The doll will
be reserved for ten days as the
holder f'-£ the lucky number may
live some distance in tti^» country.

Ta \ lor & Co.

Eeaths.
Mrs Martha Thompson, wife of

Mr James Thompson, of Mt Olivet,
died yesterday morning, 3rd inst.,
from pneumonia, at the advance*]
age of 79 years. Mr3 Thompson
leaves a husband and several chil¬
dren to whnrp we extend our sym¬
pathies. Her remains will he in
terred in the Camden Cemetery to¬
day, Friday, at 12 oYlckrk.
MrsN^annah Brown, wife of A.

Pomeroy ItKown Esq., of Heath
Springs, andNi sister of Mr John C.
Cunningham <V our city, died on
Saturday, 29 th \/>f October, of ty-
phtid Silver. Deceased was a
daughter of. the late Wm Cunning
hara Esq.. of . LibeVi£ Hill, and
leaves man}- relatives thef^«awe:i
as a largf* circle of friends to mou?^
her untimely loss.

Seal Estate Transfers-
Daring the lv month of October,

18C2, the following transfers of real
estate were recorded in the office of
.auditor for Kershaw county:
.T V. Welsh to L M Clyl urn , I">0 acres in
No 7 near the town of Kersh iw, $1S00.

\V ii Nelson to Mittie B Bear'. ; interest
in tract of 2o6 acres in No 11.

.

Ko.;f (lain^.s, et a! to Diannah Wa.sh-
Tr'ston ; 20 acres ia No 1, $1, gift.

A J) Kennedy to $.M Wilson ; 4 feet
frontage on Broad street, citv of Oam-
d.-n . f.OO.

ChristTan Shaw et al, to John A Shaw;%:i a'-res in No 4, 8150.
FT Gr Canfison to A L Barnes ; 30 acres

in No -J, $120.
Joseph S Gardner to Rufax Mo.seley ; 1(»2

arres in No $120.
Thos L S|mth to Thos W B Smith , 6f>

arres in No 2. $625.
S Tweed to Sallie Lewis; 1 lot in city of
Camden, £50.

Mary. McC -»y et at, to George M Hall ;
°J$yi acre* in"No 5,

A 'SThief Cleverly Caught
On the night\ of the 22nd inst.,

Dt niel Cole, a negro in the emp'.oy
of Or C. 3P. O^teen, of Hagood, ran

off with about fifty or sixty dollars'
Tonh of his employer's clothing
and a sum of money which he had
collected from the colored patients
of the doctor, A description of
Cote was sent to the police authori¬
ties of all the towns of this andi
neighboring counties with a re

queat toiarresi if found.
Marshall J. J. Team, of Bishop

ville, ioo»k the matter in hand and
in a few days located C<»le, who
had hired to a gentleman near

Bishopville. He was arrested and
identified and is now in jail await¬

ing trial. Mr Team displayed cor,-

sidorable detective skill in this af-
friir and deserves the compliments
he receive..Sumter Watchman &
Southron.

Personal Mention
Miss El!a Kirkley, of A'^ney, is

visiting Miss Minnie Clyburn.
Miss Janie Smith is visiting

friends in Florence.
Misses Bessie Nettles and Daisy

Barlield will represent the Camden
Voting People's Society of Chris-
tun Endeavor at the State Union,
w Irish meet3 in Charleston on the
5th inst.
Miss Nannie Reed, of Lancaster,

is visiting Mrs WmClvburn.
I\Jiss Florence Nettles is visiting;

friends in Charleston.

j K B. SLIGH IN TROUBLK.

j E. H. Sligh, republican candi- 1
; date for congress from this district, |

j will figure in the sessions court far j
| this county next week. The grand
jury of Chester county has found
three indictments against him.
One for earning concealed weap.

j ons, another f >r grand larceny and :

the third for falsely obtaining
a Signature to a note. I he cases

were to have been tried in Chester
! last week, but upon motion of;
i Sligh's counsel, Judge Norton I

! granted- a change of venue to York, I

fixing next Tuesday as the day o£j
til-ri.

In tie concealed weapon eas\
Mr T. H. Stringfellow, a furniture
dewier, is the prosecutor.

]n the grand larcenv cas\ the

prosecutor isiiie administrator of
the Sander's estate. He charges |
Siigh vith having appropriated j
Certain law bo< k3 and other ProP-J
Lex'.y belonging to his former law
partner, the late W. A . Sanders

)n the third cose charging Sligh
wiih fraudulently obtaining a sig
'nature v> a note. M:>j >r .John!
W. WiJkes. i -i the prosecutor. !¦

Mrjor Wilk-'S. we understand, rep-t
resents that he agreed to become j

; second endorser on S isrh's note at
' t.iie ( lifter bank, on conditon thatj

Mr K. C Siahn would become first
endorser. \>Major Wilkes signed!
Lne note, li»arin<r a blank space
al»ove for Mr Stahn's signature.!
I: has since developed, however,:

' that Mr Stahn's signature is second
i instead of ti-st on the note and the
pChester b?nk, which discounted
j the paper, has sued Major Wilkes
for the money.$">00. Major)
SVilkes, in turn, is "proaecutin?

| Sligh for fraud. ' ]
Sligh" s attorneys are W. A. B*»r-

[ :er a..d ('. A. Douglass. The
'giounds of their motion for a

j change of venae for the prisioner
was "unreasonable prejudice," al-

'jieged to exist against the defendant
'in Chester..Yorkville inquirer.

| (for Collector-
It being impossible for us \o look

? after our collections daily, vse have1 authorized Mr John A Siieorn to
act for us. Please, therefore, make

j settlement with him. He will re-
jceipt tor all money paid*hiin. If
you do not find your account in
liis hands, please call at our ofliee

j and we wiii receive and receipt for
ail you you eat j) ay. We do not| wish to otfend anyone by dunning| them for what is due us ; but "busi¬
ness is business," and the newspa-

i per business, like ail other enter-
j prises, requires money to rua it.

. . -I
! "The L ongest Pcie Takes the Per¬

simmon-"
Now come9 Baum Bros., of the

Great Mammoth Store, and explain
in plain, simple word*, what they
jean do. As journalists, it is our
iduty to the public to keep them
a!ive to what is the truth. We
never enter that great establish¬
ment without being amazed at the
hum, bustle and business push we

always find there. It is truly a

city-like business establishment,
"earned on in a city-like style.
The establishment surely is the
ptide of the up country. They are

entitled to a large business, for by
honest dealing with the public they
have gained the people's confidence
and their success. To this we
must say Amen. To advise you as
n journalist (we must advise truly)
if you want square and fair deal¬
ing*, for cash or credit, our experi¬
ence is at tbe Hustlers. The bi^
Mammoth Store is the place to go.
They are successful and they ought
to be. They employ eleven tleerks
the whole year arou-.d. and they
^Ijthy for cash and give their custom
ers the benefit. They do not dis
criminate, they treat all alike, Mori
day end every other day. Think
of it! They offer a Boys' Suit for
65c., a Ladies' Gossamer for 23c-, jBleached Cloth at 3e. per yard,
Linen Carpet 11c. per yard, and
they tell you in their usual truth¬
ful, honest and plain words, t'icy
fear not Camden competition and
care not. The)* are trying t<» com¬

pete with other markets, Charleston
and New Yoik, and we are satified
that they will do what they sa>* and
success is the best answer. Do not
swap otf l^aum Bros, for any of the
big houses that offer you bargains
and you do n^L know anything
about them.

Tavior L Zz.
We have a veny handsome sew

mg machine which we aie going to
give away to our customers free of
charge. Kverj'bcdy that buys a
dollar's worth of goods will receive
a ticket which gives thern a chance
on the machine. The more good*
you buy, the more tickets you will
receive. Two dollars worth, of good*
entitles you to two tickets; three
dollars, three tickets; five dollars,
five tickets; ten dollars, ten tick.
<Hs and tn up. We do not keep
anything hut good goods, and will
»el 1 them to you cheaper than an\*i
house on this green earth. Re
member, we do a fair, square, hon¬
est business. We want your trade
and you are the loser every time I
you pass us by. Very Truly,

Taylor a Co.

A Leader.
Since its first intoduction. Electric;

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medical tonics and altera¬
tives.containing nothing which per¬
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,)
it is recognized, as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of Stomach,
Liver, or Kidneys.. It will cure Sick
Ilcadache, Indigestion, Consumption ami
drive Malaria from the system. Satis-,
faction guaranteed with each bottle or

he money will be refunded. Pi ice only
>0c. per bottle. Sold by l)r, F. L.
Zemp.

(t i I lJ.tr
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell I)r. King's Nhw Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, upon tins
condition. If you are afflicted with a

Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or

Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
*s directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex¬

perience no bedefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this off -r did we not

know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Dr. V. L. Zeinp's
Drug >tore. Large size, 50c. ai d SI.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
When 9he was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

T rt l_

A strictly M^ls-grade family s«wins
machine* posaessirs: all modern

improvements.

GUARANTEED EQUALto the BES1
Prices very reasonable. Obtain thes

and mafce comparisons.

EIDREDGE MANUFACTURING CO.
BELVIDERE. I LI..

The Chicago Ledger f
Is twenty years old and has a circula¬tion of 110,COO copies a week. Ifcis a

, combined story and family papeT, fullyup to the times in eery particular, andhandsomely illustrated. There is aFashion IVpartment, ami also a YoungPeople's Department, either of which,alone is worth the subscription price of$2 00 p^r year, $1.00 for six months., or30 cents for three months. Send forfree specimen copies and inducementsfor clubs. Roys and girls every wh'roare making money sellivg the Ledger t»<regular customers. Write for particu¬lars. Address th^ publisher, \\\ I>.Boyce, 113, 1 1> and 117 Fifth avenue,Chicago.

^Tlie Saturday Blade
Is the greatest newspaper wonder of the
aire. It is four years old and has a cir¬
culation of over r quarter of a'million
colics a week. The late>t sensationsand the m»st marvelous events are
written up in the best style and fully il¬
lustrated. .Subscriptions received at
*L>.00 per year, $1.00 for six months or fO
cents for three months. .Special induce¬
ments to clubs. Send f«r free specimencopies. Boys everywhere are makingbig money selling the Blade on th?
street*. Write .lor particulars. Ad¬dress the publisher , W. I>. lioyce, ll?>t113 and 117 Filth avenue, Chicago,

j .

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for C'utsS

Bruises Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, ar.d all Skin Erup¬
tions, and postivelv cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by F.
L. Zemi*.
Rheumatism Cured in Day.."Myslic Cure" 1 «»r Rheumatism
ami Neuralgia radically cores in 1
to 3 days. Jt* nctioD upon the
system is remarkable and mysteri
ous. It at once removes the cause,
and the disease immedinlely rl istip

i pears. The first dose greatly bene
j tits; 75 cents. Sold by F. M. ZempI druggist, Camden, SyC.»

Itch, Mange and Scratches of eve-
ry kind, on human <>r animals, cured
in .''.0 minutes by Wol ford's SanitaryLotion. Ti.is never fails. Sold byDr F. L. Zemp, Camden, S. C.
English Spavin Liniment removes

all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
¦ and Blemishes, Curl)", Splints,

I Sweeney, liing-bone, Stifh-s, Sprainsall Swollen Throats, Coughs etc.
Save &50 by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wVmdeifu'
Blemish Cure evei known. Sold byDr F. L Zemp, Camden, S. C.

THPOUTANT MEKT1NG.
S:o kholders-of the Kershaw CountyManuf.ie'urinjx <\ mpany are hereby no-

tiiie l to meet at theOp^rn House in Cani-j fh-n , on Tuesday Nov. loth next, at 11
joY'uck a. m. , for the pu:po*e of consid¬
ering mutters of importance.

F. M. ZF.MP,
.Srrretarv.

ihnaij lMjOTTinjy
An election will he held on Tuesday,November 8th. next, f »r the purpose of

choosing a Member of Coi gr.-ss from the
otii Congressional District and for
nine Presidential electors. The follow¬
ing named m«ns»gcrs ot' Federal eUfetion
have been appointed io serve at their re¬
spective precints in Kershaw Comity:

Camden Market House.
,

W T Hammond, » W F Malone.
W (i Wilson.

Rabon's Cross Road.
A B Rabun, C E Dinkins,

R C Fr.nl.
Sehrock's Mill.

W A Gardner, W W Wutkins,
Henry Peebles
Eyzenbv,

T R E Bethune. T E Watts,R W Hammond.
Lang's Mill.

A I. Moody, A C L Kinard,V:il Bowen.
Buffalo.

L F Mango. Jas M Sowell,
John Stro-ul.
Liberty Hill.

.T W Floyd, WK Thompson.R C Jones.
Shr.ylor's Hill.

John 0 Shavlor. J'i) Creed,
J A Watts.

M'.-Liia's Branch.
JW Hyatt. JTB Elliot.

B J Campbell.
, Antioeh.
C M Alexander, R J Davis,

W Jj A Cook.
Kirkley's Store.

JNMeCaskill. J A West,
H F Horton.
Stwckton.

P, M Pearce, J F West,W I) Boyki".
Cureton'rf Mill.

J W Rrse, C A Bowen.
John T Ross.
Westville.

S F Kellcy, James T Truesdel,
W J Young.

Brewer's Store.
,

S A Vincent, J W Powers,W A Addison.
Turkey ( reek.

E S Ncwsom, J J Josev,
J F Davis.

R.l ley's Mill,
P L McNau^bton. Moses Hough,

J A Munn.
One manager, at least, from each pre¬cinct will please meet the Commission¬

ers i in Thursday, Nov. 3rd, at oiiice of |f.e C.\Mi>rx Cni:o.\[ci k. is order to pro¬
cure ti e boxes and li.krts, a'id to re-
ceive full instructions.

T -. I..'Da vis.
C. P. Bowen,
J. B. Arrants,

OomVsQt Fed, Election for Kershaw Co.

J NO. C. WIF.TERs
Wholesale Grocer, f

/

Wholesale Dealer in WINES,
LIQUORS and CIG ARS,
NV\ 183 East Bay,

. Charleston, S. C.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cen/i^ien.

And other specialties for
Gentlemen, Ladles, Bdjs and
Misses are the

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise¬

ment which will appear in
this paper.

Take no Substitute,
but insist on having W. L.
DOUGLAS' SHOES, with
same and pric« (tamped oa
bottom, fiokjbr

HIRSCH BROS,

*A^//0.\A\SiI, SQUARE, FAIR DEALING WILL GAIN
CUSTOMERS , FOR A MAX EVERY TIME. THE?
TRADING PUBLIC LIKE TO GO WHERE THEY*#*,KXOW THEY IVILLNOT BE HUMBUGGED, CHEAT-i

ED AXD SWINDLED LuMMHa £--e £e £»e S>e ©?.<?£.$ S>e S-e S-e6e^£'e^

V V4? \ r*

We guarantee honest, fair, square prices to every man. wo¬
man and child that enters our store. Thatjs just the reason
why we are selling se many goods and they ell us every daythat it is si pleasure to trade with us and so much satisfaction.
Why? Because they know we are too*hnnorable to take any
Hdyantpge of thein. Now we want to whisper somedffng in
your ear:

SHOES! f SHOES! SHOES!
." v.' -

" \ i \
}.

We &ivppof-e we are st-!lir«g w«re shoes than uny house ;n Camden.
Why? Because we do not keep anything but good goods and s<dl these
at a very small profit. Wm buy th« very best goods that ran be found
on the market and when we tell you that they are good shoes you can
take our word for it. It is not our intention to quote you prices herm

i >11 1 when you are read) to buy your shoes come right to us and if we
do not save you money we wili make you a present of all the shoes you
may need for twelve months. Gas and wind are eheap and there is a
good deal of it is floating aroun.i in the papers, which is inclined to lead!
a great many people astray,

We are closing out our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT as this is n
branch of our business that we expect to give up enlirelj'. Ladies' Hats
Feathers, Flowers, Plumages, and Birds will be sold regardless <s>f prices

TRUNKS.
When you wish a good TRUNK, call on us as we are selling tl.era

(

Wt will sell you D>-y G>ods, Notions, Shoe^Hats, Glassware, Tinware;
in fact, everything we keep cheaper than wjy house in Camden. We
can afford to do it as we have no bad del»ts to make 3*011 hefp pay for.
Thanking you ail for the large patronage you have given us this fail,

| and promising-to do everything in «ur power to save you money in the
future, -*o^ We are Truly,

TAYLOR « CO.
Bsmecier our 5 and 10 cent COUUters, LoU of meetings on them.

BL fST !!

\

FUL
A I1N W DOLLARS AND
SENSIBLE PERSONS ARK NO LONGER CARRIED AWAY
BY SENATIONAL ADVERTISING. NO MATTBR
HOW MUCH IS PROMISED IN THK NEWSPA-M i|
PERS, THE COMPLETION OF A PURCHASE I i &
RESOLVES ITSELF INTO, A QUESTION
OF DOLLARS AND CBOTs ANDTHE
WIsE BUYER TAKEs INTO AC- .

_ COUNT HOW MUCH HE
CAN SAVE. Knowing

this we ask your at-

tentioi^to the H
following :

WILL YOU CALL? .

WILL YOU EXAMINE?
We leave the rest to your own judgment. It is a queatiop uwj

dollars and cents. / ! Nrj?f|
THIS 18 J&'lAT WE CARET*:
A lovely line of NEW Dress Goods. They have just been

unpacked, so you cannot make ariv mistake aud buy old styles
or shell worn goods. C achemires in all shades. Henriettas,
Bengalines, Serges, Epingalines, Broad cloths, plain and fancy
timiw'ls. Changeable effects in dress silks, fancy silks for event1
ing wear, black faille francaise nnd plain silk, plaid and strioed
.silk velvets, tyhich are now in style again, satins, and velveteens'*

m

finfillllu

v.;
¦fi'

Buttons, Linings etc,,.ect., suitable for above line

i i , (i
We consider our notion department more complete than any;

in Cumden. In our shelves the assortment shows up as follows:
Best Irish Linen note paper and envelope's, Colgate's perfumes,
toilet soaps, .vaseline, cold cream, ect

HOSIERY, HOSIERY;We flatter ourselves rtylfciug able to suit the mo>t fastidious
in ladies' mens' and missel' Hose. Try our ladies' and mi&gea*
fast blacks a.t 20c. and yoii will have the proof.

In connection with our Hosiery department, we can show fox
as nice a selection of gloves as can be expected in any
Our leader, Foster's patent kids, warranted in black, tan
grev at $1.00.

HANDKERCHIEFS

/

Our handkerchief bill calls (oriftO dozen. We Jiave the con¬
fidence that the low price they were bought at will cjean out
every dozen. They were purchased in New York lor .ash and
consist of many novelties, for instance; a little beauty in a ladie*
white silk embordered handkerchief at 20c., ladies' and gents*
white silk initial handkerchiefs, white linen embroidered 40 doz.1 * /
and second mourning handkerchiefs. .

' 1 i f ;

Trv a C. I), a a SPIRITE CORSET!!
950.

is all we ask. You will wear no other after the first
trial. We carryall lower grades ; our style 19 at 75c. is as
as the corset you have been paying $1,00 for.
We almost forgot to, mention that w<* also bought in Ne^

Ycrk, 75 doz. good s«zed damask towels, ALL LINEN. Wei
want 6c. for each ef them. Table linens in turkey reds, half
bleached and bleached goods, doylies and napkins, Irish linen»r
blouse linens, ect., etc., from the cheapest to the finest. W&
have given extraordinary attention to the abov° line. Our cus¬
tomers must soon appreciate this tact.

WOTOtf MIS' WOTK MIS
can be bou iht at the New Opeta House Store at figures that
speak for themaelves. Opaque shades, complete, 25c., with:
fringe 35c., Da !o 45 up to $1.00 each. In this department we

offer vou a long-teitwant. ' \

Whenever, you call, ask for 4-4 bleached at oc. per yd. Loolc-
at Fruit of Loom and then ask for '"OUR PET'' brand; compare-
the two and make your own selection. Sea islands, Checked
homespuns, calicocs, ginghams, figured cachemirettes [a new

fabric], sateens all bought bv the case sold at case prices in<
any quantity desired and the beauty is, you have the satisfaction-
to kuow that a brand new stock is laid out before you. We ca|r
not show you any styles that your neighbor purchased two Yeafa
ago. Desirable goods are what you purchase at the NEW
Opera House Store

CHINA CLOTHS. j|
Just opened 2 cases. D y you know what they are? Q

surprise in quality and price. .

A
i

floss, $&oes, ' floes,
.Just consider on the fit or misfit of a pair of shoes, depends

many hundred dollars worth of comfort. Yet lour outoffivefi yj|
people do not seem to consider t his. * In a few days we will
please yon both in price, 'style and quality of ladies' gents* misses
childrcns', and infants' shoes, and make a specialty of fine sh.
Tlie Cotliing Tr« ~

of Kershaw countv makes a demand on buyers harder i
than in any aboue departments mentioned. We hav
two full weeks at the North trying to purchase clothin^
make, fit, pricn and quality, must place us at the head of tW4^ti

as mens' furnisheis and outfitters, \Y<K HAVE SUCCEEDED.,
Four-in-hands, Scarfs, Puffs anekTecks. | .

Examine contents of our show cases. Resist thih^telQptatioi*
of buying if you can. 2100 4 ply linen collars loc. 2100^
cuffs 20c. For collars of this quality vou haue been paying 25cj % \
for cuffs 40c.

"

A : l-V 'l* V 1

Hats, : i J1V*~ Hateu^
Wo bought l.ats by the so'id case, o dor. of each style. It takes nerve to handle

hats in such .ju in'iti .*. Th . hat* are hero and they must t»e sola. Only lar/e.
wholesale houses h ive th.) privelegj ot buying direct fr >'m the manoficiurew tfpeflt.!
Through a business f iend who buys from l » to 20 cases of a numbe% we have

j cured .;.> solid '-an-'s <»f 1'ur hat? at such a price that are enabled to save von 2."iJ\v
I on everv fur or stiff ii-.it you buy at the Ol'EllA HOt'SE STOKE

(tROC i;ry DEPARTMENT.
* Last, but not lea >t. Take notice thut w»- handle a complct" line ofstaple and fam'

cy< iroceries frcm he&d'inarters. Will devote another t iin * to ennumerate.

I b 0u? EBOT8 a"3 PMBOXiHj
Since our d >ors havfe bee i thrown open, thil is the lirst advertisement that h»f ap»

peareil in the column^ of our local papers. Nothing c«'Uld l*» more gratifying toil
business house, than immediate recognition of a ne.v enterprise. Our sa,le» »how
that wv have been greeted with favor und we take this means of expressing to,<*uf
friends and patrons our cordial aekn >w lodgement. it shall he onruitn to merit thi*
flattering endorse m.-nt. VKltY I i FSPECTKU f-I,Y,

J. W. STEIN. 1 *

p s. The Messrs Win Kiopnian, J. S. Khame. P. A. Roswell. E- F. Watkins
and J. W. Wtein will be pleased to serve their fii. nda at the NEW OPERA HOUS^
,STOKE,
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